The Newsletter of the
Western Springs Business Association

APRIL 2021
GOT NEWS? Planning an event or a promotion? Contact Kristen Hettinga so she can include it in the next
issue of WSBA News. Email Kristen at whizba@westernspringsbusiness.com

WSBA 2021 Membership
Dues
By now you should have received your
WSBA membership brochure in the mail!
Event sponsorships are going quickly so if
your business is interested in sponsoring a
2021 event, you can also fill out the form
online! A few sponsorship opportunities are
already Sold Out!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturday, April 10th - All Day
Project NEAT Community Clean-Up Day
Saturday, April 10th from 9:00 - 12:00pm
Styrofoam collection at the Rec Center
Monday, April 12th from 7:00 - 9:00pm
WS Board of Trustees Special Meeting
Tuesday, April 13th at 7:00pm
Western Springs Park District Board
Meeting in person at 4400 Central
Avenue
Tuesday, April 27th from 9:00 - 10:00am
WSBA New Member Coffee at BB's Baby
Donuts

If you wish to pay via PaPal (with a 3% service
charge), just indicate on
the membership form that you wish to pay
with PayPal and an invoice will be emailed
to you. Otherwise all checks can be mailed
to;
Western Springs Business Association
P.O. Box 172
Western Springs, IL 60558
Download Membership Brochure
Sign-Up Here

WSBA New Member Meeting
If you are new to the Western Springs
Business Association, please join us for coffee
and donuts on Tuesday, April 27th from 9:00 10:00pm. We will be meeting outdoors at BB's
Baby donuts in Western Springs.
Meet WSBA Board members and learn more
about our upcoming events and you can be

more involved in the WSBA and Western
Springs Community!
Register Here

OUR BOARD
Lauren Goodwin, President

Mike McNeily, Vice President
McNeily & Company
708-246-2737
michael.mcneily@lpl.com

RIck Bastyr, Treasurer

Eddie Sugarman, Secretary

Craig Mawdsley, Immediate Past

Mark Ptacek

Theatre of Western Springs
708-246-4043
EAD@theatrewesternsprings.com

President

Heartland Bank and Trust
312-208-3338
mptacek@hbtbank.com

Martin Scott

Irene Combs

Mike O'Brien

Village of Western Springs
708-246-1800
mscott@wsprings.com

20/20 EyeCare & EyeWear
708-286-1100
info@CombsEyeCare.com

Independence-4-Seniors Home Care
630-323-4665

Todd Nyberg

Annie Tandy

Edward Jones Investments
708-505-4097
todd.nyberg@edwardjones.com

kidlist • activities for kids
708-557-2593
annie@mykidlist.com

Colonial Barber Shoppe
630-561-7575
Laurengoodwin45@gmail.com

Clarity Physical Therapy
630-244-2665
cmawdsley@claritypt.com

FNBC Bank & Trust
708-482-7700
RBastyr@fnbcbt.com

mobrien@independence4seniors.com

Send Your News to the
Village!

How Much Risk Should You
Take Before Retirement?

If your business plans to celebrate an
anniversary, expansion, award, open house or
other milestone, please send the relevant
information to Western Springs' Community
Development Department. The department
features interesting updates about Western
Springs entrepreneurs and businesses on their
Facebook page and occasionally in Tower
Topics.

To enjoy a comfortable retirement, you’ll
need to draw on income from your
investments. So, if you’re now just a few years
from retiring, you may be wondering if you’re
taking on too much risk in your portfolio.

Please email your news and photos to
Elizabeth Chenelle at
echenelle@wsprings.com

Attention Business Owners!
Are you a business owner or investor looking
to lease or buy commercial property in
Western Springs? Then visit

Growth-oriented investments such as stocks
and stock-based mutual funds certainly carry
risk. But you can’t simply eliminate this risk –
you will need the growth potential of stocks,
even in retirement, to help stay ahead of
inflation.
So, the issue isn’t, “Should I get rid of all my
risk?” Instead, ask yourself these questions:
“How much risk should I take within my
portfolio?” and “How much risk do I actually
need to achieve my goals in retirement?”

wsprings.com/102/Business and click the
“Available Properties” link. Here you will find
an interactive website which includes
properties for sale or lease throughout the
Village. Property images, descriptions and links
to brokers and owners are included as well.

Managing risk is a balancing act – and you
may need to make some tough choices. But
as long as you’re aware of how much risk you
can take, and how much risk you may need
to take to reach your goals, you can develop
a strategy that aligns with your objectives.

If you have an available property and want to
get it added, contact Steve O’Hare at
sohare@wsprings.com. Questions about
zoning can be directed to Marty Scott at
mscott@wsprings.com or Steve O’Hare.

Mary Jo Ardizzone, Financial Advisor
Edward Jones Investments
5528 W. Wolf Road
Western Springs, IL 60558
708-784-3126
www.EdwardJones.com
Copyright© 2014 Edward Jones. All rights reserved. Member
SIPC
This article was written by Edward Jones for use by your local
Edward Jones Financial Advisor.

Get more than the best value on a new appliance....
and
much more!
Thomas Ford Memorial Library often gets requests for Consumer
Reports because of its extensive, unbiased evaluations. Did you
know you can access this excellent resource from anywhere as
another benefit of your library card? Start with our website,
fordlibrary.org, then click on the Quick Link for “Access Consumer
Reports.”
Once there, you can see archived issues as well as the current
one--the April issue features “10 Top Picks of 2021: Best Cars of the
Year.” You can get info on important concerns like data privacy
and “Why It’s Tough to Get Help Opting Out of Data Sharing.” You
can sign up for free newsletters and daily briefings and educate
yourself with “Trust in the Era of Misinformation,” their 2020 Annual
Report. And much more. Whether you use it occasionally or often,
you will appreciate this resource from CR and your library.
In addition to Consumer Reports and all our digital resources, the library building is now
open. To help keep our community healthy, we will pivot our service model whenever
necessary; call (708) 246-0520 or visit our website for up-to-the-minute info. As of late March,
the building is open to the public Monday and Wednesday-Saturday, 10AM-6PM and with
extended hours on Tuesday, 10AM-8PM.

Tuesday Topics with President
Gallagher
Each week Village President Alice Gallagher
publishes a Tuesday Topics bulletin - a platform for
sharing information about current issues in the
Village of Western Springs.

Click here to subscribe to Tuesday Topics and
community alerts.

News from the Village of Western Springs
Outdoor dining has returned part-time on those nice days that come
around but it will return full time soon. The Village will soon be reestablishing the streetside dining with barricades. The layout will be
similar to last summer with the barricades on loan from Walsh
Construction.
Watch for more details soon!

Events with the Western Springs Park District

Half-Price Wine Wednesdays at Vie
Excellent news for the wine enthusiasts out there: Vie has
introduced Wine Wednesdays and will be pouring half-price
bottles for you to enjoy every Wednesday! This is a wonderful
opportunity to try a new bottle of something special or savor an
old favorite. The Wednesday special applies to wine bottles
$120 and under and is for dine-in only; wine by the glass is not
included in the promotion.
Also, the patio at Vie reopens this month! For updates on
outdoor dining at Vie and for reservations, please
check vierestaurant.com or call 708.246.2082. (Outdoor dining
at Vie is weather-permitting as the patio is not covered.)

Congrats Class of 2021!
Surprise your graduate with their name in letters, in their
very own front yard! Show how proud you are of them with

a custom lawn display from Bannerville. Even though inperson ceremonies might be cancelled, each
student deserves to be recognized with a custom display
celebrating the great accomplishment of graduation. Call
or email to place your order today! Check out some of
the displays we have completed for happy
graduates: click here.
For every graduation yard display order placed,
Bannerville will donate $10 to WSBA!
630-455-0304 | info@bannerville.com |

bannerville.com

Foggy Glasses and Eye Health
As this pandemic has reached a full year of mask wearing, I thought I’d give a few tips on
how to keep your eyes healthy while working in an unusually strenuous environment.
Whether you need to have a mask on all day - and therefore have eyes that are exposed to
every breath you take, fogging and irritations around the eyes; or you have spent the year
working from home - often glued to the computer and therefore feeling the strain and
dryness associated with prolonged computer work, these tips should help you get through
the day more easily.
First - Remind yourself to blink! Two to three times a day do some intentional blinking - do
three good blinks, back to back, using the muscle in your upper lid to press down onto the
lower lid to gently, but firmly, close the eyes. This process creates a pumping action that
allows the oil glands in the lids to keep the eyes moist. The windshield wiper effect the lids do
with every blink is also very soothing.
Next - Wash your lids off nightly - or in the morning - or just as needed! With the increase in
germs from the masks - or just the dryness from staring at the computer, the lids can hold
germs, dust and debris. My favorite way to wash my lids is with an eyelid cleansing foam. If
you do not have that - clean hands and warm water will do the trick. Simply close your eyes
and let your wet fingers wet the lids and then massage the eyelashes. Use a washcloth to
dry - my favorite washcloths are the microfiber face cloths, they tend to stay the most lint
free.
That may be all you need for a quick refresh of the eyes! If you have dryness - add a drop of
lubricating eye drops. If you feel any small lumps in the lids while massaging, add a hot
compress laid across the lids for 2-5 minutes to soften the oil glands. This warmth is the best
way to keep styes from forming.
Stay healthy!
Dr. Irene Combs-Truax
Optometrist/Owner
Call/Text 708-286-1100
Now 20/20 EyeCare & EyeWear
Comprehensive Family EyeCare for Ages 3-103

News From the Western Springs Rec Center!

The Summer Activities Brochure (June-August)
will be available the week of April
5th. Registration begins on April 16th. This
brochure also includes Spring Tennis programs.

The Annual Tower Trot has been
rescheduled to Saturday, September
18, 2021. The Western Springs
Recreation Department will once
again be partnering with Healing
Hearts for Ashley to hold this great
event.
Additional details and registration will
be coming soon.

Volunteer at Interfaith Community Partners
Did you know? ICP volunteers can drive older adults (60+) to get their
Covid vaccines if they have no other way to get there. Please think
about your older adult neighbors who may need help during this
difficult time and share ICP's office phone number: (708) 354-9328
Interfaith Community Partners is a non-profit organization that works
together with volunteers to provide escorted transportation for people
60 and better to get to places like physician appointments and
therapies. We do not charge our clients and ask for suggested
donations, when able.
Interfaith Community Partners also offers Library Home Delivery Service.
We need volunteer drivers! We'll train you via Zoom. We'll work around your busy life. Background check
required. Find out more about Interfaith Community Partners!

Spring Workshop at Impact Dance Studio!

Grand Opening at Mattix Music Studio!
Mattix Music Studio has moved to a new location at
the Grand Avenue Community Center - 4211
Grand Avenue, Western Springs.
Their new facilities are state of the art, gorgeous
and ready for musical fun. Check out their lessons
and classes at mattixmusic.com!

Summer Dance at Jo's Footwork Studio!
Summer Dance schedule is now live at www.josfootworkstudio.com
Mention the WSBA News when registering and receive 10% off your
Summer Dance registration. (Must call the studio to register)
There are classes for all ages and levels. Camps for 4-10 year olds
(boys and girls). Need help with your wedding dance?
Give us a call to schedule it! 708 246 6878

Be a Part of The Village Club of Western Springs

Join the Rotary Club of Western Springs!

Contact Kristen Hettinga to lean more about Whiz-bucks.

WSBA's MISSION
To promote and grow
member businesses
through community
and collaboration.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES:
PROVIDE leadership as the voice of the business community,
advocating for pro-business initiatives and local government
affairs.
CREATE opportunities for member businesses to grow their
business, to connect with the community and to learn from
each other by sharing their knowledge and experience.
UTILIZE technology to promote Western Springs businesses and
to encourage collaboration among members.
ENCOURAGE broader membership involvement with
community events.

GOT IDEAS?
Do you have thoughts or suggestions for WSBA News?
We welcome your feedback.
Kristen Hettinga
Executive Director
Western Springs Business Association
312-371-2217
whizba@westernspringsbusiness.com

WESTERN SPRINGS BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
WesternSpringsBusiness.com







